All three surface tryptophans in Type IIa cellulose binding domains play a pivotal role in binding both soluble and insoluble ligands.
The three surface tryptophans of the Type IIa cellulose binding domain of Pseudomonas fluorescens subsp. cellulosa xylanase A (CBD(XYLA)) were independently mutated to alanine, to create the mutants W13A, W49A and W66A. The three mutant proteins were purified, and their capacity to bind to a variety of ligands was determined. The mutant proteins have native-like structures but exhibited much weaker affinity for crystalline and amorphous cellulose and for cellohexaose than the wild type. These data indicate that all three tryptophans are important for binding to cellulose, and support a model in which the three tryptophans form an aromatic strip on the surface of the protein that binds to a single cellulose.